STUDENT CHAPTER PROGRESS REPORT
Complete this form and email to the Student Representative on Council, Catharina
Vendl (Catharinavendl@gmail.com), before April 30 th 2018. This report will be made
available on the WDA website, thus it is also your chapter’s business card.
To be entered in the drawing for cash prices (three $50 prices will be given out):
1) Send your report in on time (before April 30th 2018)
2) Complete your report according to the guidelines below
3) Have your officers up to date on the WDA website (contact … if you don’t
know how to do this) Make sure to list the current officers and their details in this
report.
4) After your report is received, we will reach out to the current president (if this
is not the submitter of the report) and the chapter’s faculty advisor for a
confirmation of their position. To be entered in the drawing for a $50 gift card
their reply should be back by May xxx latest.
5) If possible, please attach a group shot of the chapter officers for 2018-2019
to be added to the website.
6)
Be aware that the quality of your report will be considered as one of the
criteria for the student chapter grant.
Please list and describe in detail the activities of this student chapter over the past
year. Photos are welcomed and encouraged. Include specifically how this chapter
worked towards the WDA Student Chapter objectives:
1.
Educate students about career opportunities, job qualifications and
education, externships, volunteer, and research opportunities in wildlife
health fields.
2.
Enhance skills of students through lectures, workshops, conferences, field
trips.
3.
Connect students to mentors in WDA and wildlife health
professions through the faculty advisor and guest lecturers.
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Chapter Name: Latin American Student Chapter/ Capítulo
latinoamericanos/ Capítulo de estudiantes latino-americanos.

de

estudiantes

Established in (if known): December, 2017
Mission (if applicable):
Our mission is to acquire, disseminate, and apply knowledge of the health and diseases
of wild animals in relation to their biology, conservation, and interactions with human
and domestic animals in Latin America.
-Educate students interested in wildlife health and diseases.
-Enhance the skills of students interested in wildlife health and diseases.
-Connect students interested in wildlife health an diseases to mentors in WDA
and WDA-LA through the faculty advisor and guestlecturers.
-Motivate students interested in wildlife health and disease and share
information about career.
-Connect students with other Institutions, as the Association of Wildlife
Veterinarians (ABRAVAS), Latinvets, the International Union for Conservation of
Nature (IUCN) or even NGOs and Federal Health and Environment services
MEMBERS:
Faculty Advisor
Name: Gerardo Suzan
Email: gerardosuz@gmail.com
Board members 2017-2018
Please include country of the officer when your chapter represents multiple countries.
Also, please include country representatives here.
President: (Chile)
Name: Irene Sacristán Yagüe
Email: isacristan.vet@mail.com
Vice President: (Brazil)
Name: Carlos Sacristán Yagüe
Email address: carlosvet.sac@gmail.com
Other Officers (Incl. position, name and email address)
Secretary: (Mexico)
Name: Hugo Mendoza-Gutiérrez
E-mail: hugomegu@gmail.com
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Treasurer: (Brazil)
Name: Angélica María Sánchez Sarmiento
E-mail: amssarmiento@yahoo.com.br

Country Spokesperson
Country
Argentina
Brazil

Name
Pablo Ignacio Regner
Lilian Silva Catenacci

Chile

Josefina
María
Wilma
Dominguez
Jessica Paola Mateus Anzola
Gilbert Alvarado Barboza
Hugo Mendoza-Gutiérrez
Fernando Javier Vilchez Delgado

Colombia
Costa Rica
Mexico
Peru

E-mail
pablo.regner@gmail.com
catenacci@ufpi.edu.br//
li_vet@yahoo.com.br
Gutiérrez josefinagutierrezd@gmail.com
jessica29anzol@hotmail.com
gilbert.alba@gmail.com
hugomegu@gmail.com
Fernando.vilchez.d@upch.pe

Board members 2018-2019
If nothing is changing, please report this. If changes are scheduled for later in 2018,
please provide the planned time frame for board and/or country representative
changes.
President: No changes
Vice President: No changes
Other Officers (Incl. position, name and email address)
Peru Spokesperson
Name: Fernando Javier Vilchez Delgado
Address: Matín de Oviedo 319 Ch11B, Pueblo Libre, Lima Perú,
Zip code: Lima 21
E-mail: Fernando.vilchez.d@upch.pe
Number of chapter members: 17
Number of chapter members that are WDA members: 17
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PR & FUNDRAISING
PR:
Online presence:
- Chapter website: not applicable (NA)
-

Chapter Facebook page: Student Chapter - Wildlife Disease Association,
Latin American Section

-

Other chapter online or social media presence (i.e. youtube, twitter): email address: wdalastudents@gmail.com

-

Does your chapter have a newsletter?
The WDA LA-student chapter is collaborating jointly with the WDA Latin
American Newsletter, and the next issues regarding the chapter will be
published in conjunction with WDA-LA newsletter

-

If your chapter has a newsletter what does it announce in it:
Through the newsletter we will promote the activities performed by the
WDA-LA Student chapter, the works development by the students from
the region, and the opportunities regarding workshops and conferences in
Latin America. Important information from the WDA can also by
disseminated through this media. The newsletter is distributed by the
WDA and Latinvets emails, and the Facebook accounts of WDA-LA and
WDA-LA Student chapter.
-

How frequently is it sent? Every four to six months

-

Is it members only? No, it is an open document mainly for
universities and other student groups

Member recruitment & Club outreach:
- Member recruiting events attended (if applicable):
The initial chapter members were recruited in the 2017 WDA conference in San
Cristobal de las Casas. These members carried out the creation of the chapter, and
actually some of them integrate the WDA-LA Student chapter board.
In Santiago, Chile, on August 25th and 26th, members of LA-WDA student chapter
Josefina Gutiérrez, Aitor Cevidanes, Luis Flores, Hugo Mendoza and Irene Sacristán
put up a WDA stand at the Fifth AMEVEFAS Symposium, the meeting of the main
national association of wildlife veterinarians in Chile. This association is comprised of
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more than 200 members. The symposium had more than 150 attendees and many of
them were interested in the WDA stand, taking 70 brochures with WDA information. For
future actions we’re planning to give talks in different Universities in Central and
Southern Chile.

LA-WDA student chapter members ate the
AMEVEFAS conference, Santiago de Chile August,
2017.
In August in Lima, Peru, member of the LA-WDA student chapter Micaela De la Puente
León gave a talk to 12 biology undergraduate students and 2 professors of the National
University Federico Villarreal. These students work in the laboratory facilities of the
university and their work relates to several areas of research in wildlife. The purpose of
this talk was to promote the WDA focus among students of other disciplines besides
veterinary medicine. In late September, an open talk to students and professionals was
given at the Veterinary School of Peruvian University Cayetano Heredia. This talk was
hosted by the Conservation Medicine Student Group (GMC) and the ONG
CONSERVACCION with the aim to promote the WDA.
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In São Paulo, Brazil on September 14th, delegates Angélica María Sánchez Sarmiento,
and Carlos Sacristán Yagüe met with 25 members of the Brazilian Student Group of
Wild Animals from the University of São Paulo (GEAS). This group is under the
umbrella of GEAS Brazil, the most active veterinary student association in the country,
comprised of more than 300 members. Usually one GEAS is present in each veterinary
school across the country. The goal of the meeting was to promote the novel initiative of
the creation of the WDA-LA Student Chapter. GEAS São Paulo supports the initiative
and will help to promote the mission of WDA to the other regional GEAS associations.
- Other ways of recruiting:
We are organizing two workshops (‘Emerging and reemerging pathogens in marine
mammals: experiences from northern waters and Latin America’ to be held in Lima
(Peru) on November 4th, and ‘Workshop on risk assessment of wildlife diseases and
Symposium in Wildlife Health in Brazil’ to be held in Teresina city (Piauí, Brazil) on
October 22nd, both in 2018) that will offer significant discounts for WDA members WDA-LA student chapter members.
- How does your chapter announce your events?
Through Facebook page, Student Chapter - Wildlife Disease Association Latin
American Section, via e-mail. Furthermore, we placed posters in the universities that
held the activities, and the country spokesperson discloses the information to different
institutions, NGO and student groups of each country.
- Any other ways how your chapter makes itself and/or its activities known
to students: Gear, stickers, magnets, mugs? Flyers?
During the activities realized in every country, WDA information Flyers were delivered.
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Collaboration:
-

Which other groups does your chapter collaborate with?

We are collaborating with different students groups like Conservation Medicine Student
Group from the Universidad Peruana Cayetano Hereida in Peru, Brazilian Student
Group of wild animals in Sao Paolo University, Brazil, group of students of the PhD
program in Conservation Medicine in Andrés Bello University, Chile. Additionally, we
are in contact with the Biodiversity Research study Group at Federal University of Piauí
State, which held undergraduate students from veterinary, biologist, forestry engineers
and zootechnicians. Moreover, we are collaborating with the XII Congress of the Latin
American Society of Specialists in Aquatic Mammals (SOLAMAC) 2018.
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-

If your chapter collaborates, what does the chapter do together with the
other organization?

Together with the PhD program in Conservation Medicine we are planning a
symposium of Conservation Medicine held in October-November in Santiago de Chile,
Chile. The event is on the initials now so the program and details are not yet available.
Together with the Biodiversity Research study Group at Federal University of Piauí
State, we are preparing a workshop on risk assessment of wildlife diseases and
Symposium in Wildlife. Moreover we are planning to organize another workshop during
the XII Congress of the Latin American society of Specialists in Aquatic Mammals.
WDA-representation:
- How did your chapter promote the WDA? (i.e. hand-out WDA flyers,
announced at meetings what WDA mission is and how to become a
member, coordinated travel to the WDA conference)
We have promoted the WDA through the announcement at meetings, conferences in
different universities, extending the information to student members of different wildlife
student organization. In addition, we will promote the WDA in the next workshops we
are organizing

Fundraising:
- Does your chapter have a membership fee, if so what are the fees?
No, it is free for all members.
-

Does your chapter charge a fee for participation in your events? If so, is
this fee different for members and non-members?
In the upcoming workshop in Brazil and Lima, the WDA members will
have free online transmission and the participants for the Workshop will
have a 15% of discount.

-

Did your chapter host a fundraiser (i.e. cookie sale, gear sale)?
Not at this moment.

-

Did your chapter apply for grants and awards (i.e. WDA student chapter
grants, university support), if yes please share the organizations you
applied to, but not the dollar amount?
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Yes. We have been applying to (UFPI), Council of Veterinary Medicine of
Piauí State (CRMV-PI), Federal University of Pará State (UFPA) and to
the Coordination for the Improvement of Higher Education Personnel
(CAPES) fund from the Brazilian Government. Additionally we have
financial support from the SOLAMAC organization.
-

Any other way the chapter’s financially health is maintained (i.e.
sponsorships)?
Not at this moment.

EVENTS
Please share the activities your chapter organized or co-organized between April 30th
2017 and April 30th 2018. It is ok to overlap if you mentioned some of the events
above. In addition, if you have exciting end of semester / summer plans please share
those too. We love to know how you keep members engaged when school is not in
session.
(Bi)Annual events (if applicable):
Please provide a brief description of the activity, include at least the date(s),
speaker/host/goal and approximate attendance. If you have pictures, please include
them.
- Symposium?
We are organizing the ‘V Simposio de Medicina de la Conservación’, which will be held
at Andres Bello University in Santiago de Chile, in October-November 2018. This
symposium is an event organized by the PhD program in Conservation Medicine. Part
of the students of this PhD program are members of the WDA-LA student chapter, and
the idea is that the symposium could be accessible to the rest of WDA members.
-

Public outreach events?
Field trips?
Workshops?

Workshop: ‘Emerging and re-emerging pathogens in marine mammals:
experiences from northern waters and Latin America’ to be held in Lima, Peru on
November 4th within the SOLAMAC 2018, XII Congress of the Latin American Society
of Specialists in Aquatic Mammals, scheduled from 5 to 8 November, 2018
‘Workshop on risk assessment of wildlife diseases and Symposium in Wildlife
Health in Brazil’ to be held in Northeast of Brazil, in Teresina city, Piauí, Brazil, from
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21 to 26th October, 2018. This event will be organized in partnership with the
International Union of Conservation for Nature (IUCN), Federal University of Piauí
State (UFPI), Council of Veterinary Medicine of Piauí State (CRMV-PI), Federal
University of Pará State (UFPA), and CAPES.
Weekly or monthly events (if applicable):
Please provide a brief description of the activity, include at least the date(s),
speaker/host/goal and approximate attendance. If you have pictures, please include
them.
- Seminars?
- Paper discussions?
- Volunteer events?
- Webinars?
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
We are a very young chapter, considering that only four months have passed since our
creation. During this time some of our main goals were to get an internal organization
and define future strategies. A hard work of coordination has been done to reach these
goals, involving students from different countries, mainly during monthly online
meetings. The good response from all the people involved in the chapter encourages us
to continue our labor promoting the WDA mission in Latin America, and to try to
contribute in our most challenging task, involve students in the preservation of Latin
American biodiversity.
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